[Effect of resident macrophages on protein biosynthesis in the liver under conditions of reparative regeneration after partial hepatectomy].
In reparative regeneration of the liver after partial hepatectomy stimulation of the resident macrophages by lipopolysaccharides increases sharply the rate of 14C-leucine inclusion into total protein and into the soluble protein of the tissue supernatant. It is shown that synthesis not only of proteins necessary for restoration of the structural intactness of the liver increases but also of some blood serum proteins: total protein, protein of very low-density and low-density lipoproteins (VLDL and LDL) and of high-density lipoproteins (NDL2). The specific radioactivity of HDL3 protein reduces under such conditions. Increased protein biosynthesis in the liver under the effect of lipopolysaccharides precedes and contributes to intensification of the proliferative activity of the tissue of the damaged liver.